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TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES. MinimumJim tciiMio
All attempts to end the Freight Hand

Portsmouth Corned MulletsOf me Democratic Party at Greens The Raleigh Trust Co., Will Com
lers strike at Chicago have failed and
the city Is confronted with a complete
business tie-u- Twenty '.thousand men

Y
Ur mence Business Jnly 22.boro, t are Idle.

United States Consul, General Bragg,Large Atteidaae. Keetlng Eatha kt Received.at Havana, will be recalled because of
undiplomatic behavior. General Bragg
Is said to be very unpopular with the

jHackburni
I SAYS, GOES!
js Will Nell for One Week

slutle. Walter Clark
Msalaatedfar CkiafJas-tlc- e

By Tery Large
Kajeiity.

Cubans.
10 qt Galvanized Water Bucketp, Only lGc each.

i ancy Full Cream Cheese, Fox River Print andIt Is believed In high official circles Elgin
Special to Journal. utter received fresh from the dairy every week.

Gbbbnsbobo, N. July 16. The
that General Leonard Wood will be put
In charge of the construction of the Isth-

mian canal.

105 Cases Filed In Bankruptcy Pro-

ceedings. State Officials, Except

Gov. Ayeock at Greensboro.

Trnstees of M. E. Or-

phanage to be
Uader Direct-Io- b

of Trua
tees.

IUliiqh, July 10. The Raleigh base-

ball club today sold Pastor, Soffel and
Chtlds to Shrereport, La., for $750.
They left at once for that place.

Democratic State Chairman Simmons
In his speech to the Democratic State
convention at Greensboro todsy stated

State Convention of the Democratic

Sir of
party met her today la the Grand Opera

House, and was called to order promptly

at It o'clock, by Chairman Simmons.
the Exchequer, has resigned his place

Pickled Rump Pork, Fulton Market Corned Beef, Small
Sugar Cured Hams, Pure leaf Lard and Cottoleuo.

Tea drinkers can be satisfied from my stock, which con-

sists of the very l)est grades.
Queen Olives from 10c to 5Cc per bottle.
Complete stook Canned Meats, Salmon, Fruits, and Veget-

ables. We are still selling Tomatoes for 10c can.
Full line nice Toilet Soap. Fresh Cakes and Crackers.

The best of everything in groceries at lowest possible prices.

In the English Cabinet. Sir Michael Is

friendly with the new Premier. Mr.Every eounty In the State was repre
Balfoor. does not like the idea of serv
ing with Joseph Chamberlain.

All Lace Gnrtain Goods

These Goods are not shelf worn goods, but Brand New,
See them.

SHEETS, PILLOW & BOLSTER OASIS VIRT CHEAP

10-- 4 Sheets 00c.

2Jx2j Sheets 55c.
Bolster Cases, 45x72, 30c.
Pillow Cases,45x36, 10c; 45x36, 15c; 45x30 Hem8Utched,15c
Window Shades, Plain at 10c, 25c, 85c; Fringed at 85o

a 50c.

that In order to meet the appropriations

sented except Mitchell Hon. A. If.

Btedman In Us usual happy and graceful

style welcomed the delegates and visi-

tors In behalf of the city, which was

heartily applauded. Chairman Simmons

The famous Campanile, or detached
bell tower of St. Mark's Church, In Ve-

nice eoUspeed, Mondsy. The Campa
nile wu founded In 888, restored In

Wholenale
A Betall
Grocer,

J. Lreplied, and addressed the convention

for the public schools snd the Insane
asylums the State had had to borrow
$300,000 In New York, but that so high
Is the credit of the State that the treas-
urer secured the money, at a low rate of
Interest, on his simple promise to
psy.

The heads of the various State depart-
ments were, all ssve Gov. Aycock, at

1320, and added to and embellished at
Intervals since. It was 823 feet high KtavDaaiiauafor over an hoar on the ' work of the

party in the put and of the Issues of the
and from Its top could be had one of the

'Phone 01.State for today. TlLBroad Hi.finest views of the wonderful and an-

cient City of Canals.AM. Scales of Guilford, wss chosen

temporary Chairman. Greensboro today. The Governor made
himself comfortable in his cool officeCincinnati papers are authority forThe following gentlemen were chosen

the statement that bread of all kind is and disposed of much publicby the Third district on the different
committees: selling In that city at one and halt cents

the loaf each loaf containing sixteenPermanent organisation, F. A Daniels It Is decided by the Raleigh Trust Go.
Ro--Credentials, J. T. Foy; Platform, to begin business July 21. The com lea excellence. i&esz 5- -ounces. What a parauiso ionneuun- -

ry.Ylce- -dolph Duffy, Rules, K. A. Nunn;Slogmg lit pany has a very handsome building. It
will do a banking business.President, sf. Da W. Stevenson.

General Chaffee has been relieved ofFor members of the State Executive There was s quite severe hall storm a
command of the Division of thePhlli- -Commllte, Messrs. J. A. Bryan, E. M. few miles north of here yesterday after

Koonce, 8. O. Mlddleton and Nathan noon.
O'Connor were elected on the part of Since the bankruptcy law went Into

plnes, and It ssd will be given command

of the Department of the East, which Is

the most Important In the United States
This appointment Is probably a forerun-

ner of his succeeding General Miles later

Third district. effect only 105 cases have been filled in
Convention took recess at p. m.,

You Need Tea

that will have quality and
provide you a pure beverage
in which you can take pleas
ure. Here's a tea from a
famous plantation where
care is given to have purity
in the growth, cleanness in

the curing, and care in the
packing.

this division. It is said by the officials
that not over 100 cases have been filed inuntil 8:80 p. m.

Committee on credentials reported all the other divisions, namely those at
contests. Elizabeth City, New Bern snd Wilming

ton.Earthquake shocks hsre recently beenHon. W. D, Turner was elected per
It Is quite probablo that the Methodistmanent ehalrmaa, and Messrs. r. A felt in Pennsylvania and scientists say

they were caused by the scetsmlc disturb
anoes at Martinique. The ground on

Arendall, Geo P. Pell and Walter Mur

phy, secretaries.
orphanage main building here will be
constructed by the trustees. The archi-

tect has greatly disappointed them by
his delays.

Hon. Cland Kitchen vary eloquently which Is the city of Harrlsburg Is said to
have been raised seven feet since theAll persons who have anything in the'Millinery Line will do well presented the same of Judge Walter J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

Broad St Grocer. Phone 137
Clark for Chlsf Justice. Other nomina shocks began and It is believed that theto SEE MISS PARKER before buying. I have decided to close out The only early sales of leaf tobacco

disaster of Johnstown was from the same here excite Interest There Is more totions were made and upon the roll being
called it was found that Clark had re-

ceived eleven hundred and forty-on- e

source. bacco growing in this country than ever
before. In the sandy lands It Is much

Mount Peelee is again in eruption, thevotes. Bhepard eight, and Connor one,

the entire stock AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF.
Everything must go, including New Line of Ribbons just in.

Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTER
further advanced than on the clay lands

ooncursslons and rumblings are contlnClark was declared the nominee. The fact that prlmelrlnga sold yesterday,
Hon's. H. G. Connor and Geo. H. nous, and dense columes of flsmes shoot at the opening ssle for $12' 100 lbs., Is VvUVrvVvVvUWHHHvVvWvVvUWVvWVvWnBrown were nominated as the candi gratifying to the sellers.forth from the volcano at intervals,

by showers of stones end cln 3;It Is the current comment this yeardates of the east for Associate Justice.
Great excitement prevailed daring the ders. that good as all cotton Is, It Is better onJ. C. Green & Co, roll call as the vote was known to be sandy lands than on clay lands. Last

A colored men, Abe Fowler, by namevery close. Close friends of each candl 1 Afn-Kol- ayear exactly the contrary was theM J.A
data were ehoeea to read the vote. The wu Instantly killed while working In a case.Electrical Supplies of

Every Description, sewer ditch yesterday at Durham, N. CConvention became In a great uproar tor
an hour, each side claiming the nomlns by the sides of the ditch caving In on

73 Middle St., HEW BERN, N. C

tlon. Superior to Coca-Col- a,CASTOR I Ahlmeveral others were hurt st the same

time. This Is the second msn killed onAfter quiet was restored the secreta
For Infanta and Children.the sewers works there In the last fewries reed the vote, each county checking

ap. Result, Connor (89, Brown 020. weeks. Tbi Kind Yon Han Always Bought
The nomination of Connor wu made"OKSoGoodl"

Wiring anil Hell Work.
Electrical Fixtures anil Chandeliers.
Interior Arc Lamp.
Ceiling anil Desk Fans,
Electrical Hells and Annunciators.
Rc)air Work of All Kinds.

unanimous. John W. Gates' corner In corn on the Bears th
For the Associate Justice from the Chicago exchange came to an end Tues Rlgnatnr of

west. Hon. Piatt D. Walker wss nomi day, and corn dropped from 81 cents to

Two Dozen Bottles in Box, 00i per box.

Belfast Ginger Ale, rqual to imported, f0c for two dozen

bottles.
Cream Chocolate, a delicious drink, JiOc for two dozen

liottles.

Will sell you a lox of two dozen assorted flavors Soda

Water for 50c

Everything Perfection in Quality and Cleanliness.

Lager Beer bottled fresh every day.

nated oa third ballot. 66 cents a difference of l&f cents per
Try our Afrl-Kol- a Bottled In CrownConvention adjourned at 7 p. m. until bushel. Gates cleared $1,500,000.

We are ready to take Contracts for 8.80 p. m. Stopper bottles, Keep it at your home I

In your refrigerator. Crown Bottling Iall classes of Electrical Work, Supplies,
Etc.

At a lata hoar no report had been re The grocers of the west hsve formed a
Works, Lee J. Taylor Prop. Phone 105ceived as to the nominee for Corpora trust with Harlow a. uigginooinam

Estimates prepared and submitted on

What makes our Soda Water
taste to good Is its quality. irery
thine used in the making is Fink
Quality pure.

The water if pure and sparkling.
The tee Is pure and clean.
The cream is pure and rich.
The flavors pure and delicious.
The fruits are the best and (rash
People who know our soda go

out of their way, if necessary, to
It It is so satisfying, so

so full of what they want
in good soda. They come and
come again that's what we're
working for constantly, because wa
want regular customers who know

tion Commissioners. president, under the name of the Nation
application. , I Bjmw Oaw Bar Bsmedyal Grocer Company, capital $5,000,000 to

tor an obstinate coU. : Its sane to I CROWN BOTTLING. WORKSJTHE MARKETS. begin with. The new company expects

to control the entire output of groceries
Fresh Cared Hams. Shafers Finest 15

The following q,notation War reoeiv la all the Western States. X eJ. TAYXOIt, Propr.,cents lb, Klnlgans Reliable IScts lb.sdbrJ. I. Latham a Co. New Bern
Cor, uaeen c Bern bis.PHONE 105.Richmond plain cored same ss our counH.O. 2fc

try Ham loots lb. Small Breakfast StripsBmaity.
"Do you believe In heredity 7"Chicago, Jaly 18. wnHmHHfHmwmHmnniimiimmfwlocts lb. plenty fresh Eggs 15cts doz. atour quality. Htiaxmixto "Certainly. I know a barber whoFOUNTS Wbuut: Open. High. Low. Close J. B. Parker Jr.has three Utile ahavera."-N- ew Tork

An
Automobile

"Ride

Jaly 74 74 78 73 Time. A Little Head can
Fresh Pork Sausage In oil 12fOlb.Sept 78 78 , 71 71Prescriptions tt Davis'. Best loose Batter 80s lb. Fox RiverThe biggest Ivory market In

OoBsa Open. High. Low. CloseDavis Prescription Pharmacy make Print Batter 85c; good cooking Batterjprorld is st the London .docks, .where
the - quarterly sales of 'Ivory averaga specialty of prescriptions. Prompt Jeer... 88, 88t ( Uf

harbor a great ache.
Cola Powders are ajprompt and; cer-il-n

cure for every form of headache,

25c lb. J. R. Parker, Jr.
and careful attention Is gtvea th $900,000.Bept 5i 60, v 80s i
Only the best drags are wad. The Extra Fine Corned Tongue at Oak'sRibet Open. High. Low. Close

Your Typewriter will render
Perfect Copies if you use

Non-Sm- ut

Carbon and

Ribbons

bilious, aervous or tick headache. Theythese hot afternoons ana evenings prices are reasonable. Bend yours there Market.MESMERIZED.

A Polsonsas Drag SUU Freely Used.to be Ailed.is very refreshing and satisfactory Bept 108S 1080 1068 1088 stimulate the stomach and Improve di-

gestion and are absolutely free from In-

jurious drugs. Price 10c atFinest Una of hams on th market, fireCommencing Monday evening,

June :!0th, REGULAR TRIPS Nbw Tom, July 18. different kinds. All th choicest veget Bb&dham'i Phsbmacv.Many people are brought up to believe
Oottojv; Opesu High. Low. Close able at the Oak MarketWILL RE MADE TO NATION that coffee Is a necessity of life, and the

Jaly 8.87 $.70 8.87 8.70 strong hold that th drag has on th sy S--AL CEMETERY from 6:80 to 10 pick A.if. 8.48 148 8.41 8.48 Cur Belfast Olngsr Ala I perfection.
i makes It hard to loosen Its grip

Sold only by

OWEN O. DUNN,
VS CTa St.

Sep 8.08 8.08 8.08 8.08
even when one realise It injurious ef

o'clock, or later if patronage de-

mands it, starting from Cor. Pollock
Pat ap only la Crowa Btopper bottle by I

Crown Bottling Work, Lee J. TaylorOct 7.88 7J1 7.87 Vtl fects.
Dee 7.77 7.80 7.77 10 Prop. Pbon10S, wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwTVwywand Middle Streets, and going via. A lady la Baraboo, wrltes:-- "I hadFOR SALE .

vf 4 "' ''
Broad Street returning via. New, ased coffee for years; It seemed on of

th necessities of life. A few month agoMaw York, Jaly 18. fMiddle, Johnson, East Front, Sooth
Open. High, Low. Closeroonn;Best Machine Made my health, which ha been (lowly fan

Ki n 17 , 87i
Front and Middle to starting point

Fare for Round Trip 20c
Bo By . ,$7r Inc. became mors Impaired, and I knew

Brick at
WOULD BE PLEASED TO
MAKE YOU PKICES on

I he Hollowing before
yon purchase

40 40 v 40 that unless relief earn from com source
I would soon b a Physical wreck, I wu

wW

O.S.O.. 48, 88 4 Ml
. P. weak and asrvous. had luck slok beadLowest Prices.

FAIR
WARNING!

Only One more

' .'(&,..
Hcmkock

.

has, bo ambition, and felt tired of Ufa.70
8Sf

Will charter for onb hodb in
afternoon for $3.00, and evening
for $4.00. rsrty limited to eight
persons.

WM. T. HILL,
Phoellli. Preprleter.

TO 0 TO

A. CO 61
Am lea. 10

Belting6tJ ' A Dpartairewt My husband was also 'losing hi health.
10 from old methods of carriage buildingHe wss troubled so much with Indlges-do- a

that at Urns sh could sat only a few has enabled us to mrnuui a venicie taat
ta a once ttt. cbeao. nanasom anamonthfuls of dry bread.
serviceable. Carriages, buggies, light

We sonclodad that ooffe wa loWlypot 8U. Bale 16,008 balsa. : wagons, perfect in constrsctlon, design
and flnUh, at notably low prices, 'BestFotSale.

. 1 ..'.V,
poisoning as snd stopped It sad ased hotFaurea, Jaly-Atj- r, AM. AogJJept.

workmanship and material, Vp-to- -7 ornoKif:.
Con. 8oim Fbobt AjHAXoOOs: Bis.

-- lfipenin,;Maisp
te tl '

water.,, Ws fell somewhat bsuar oat,
wasn't satisfactory. Finally, ws sawVacations, data hi all respect, v Can't be beaa.

Guarantee with everyone.Q. li. ennctt.4.47.8eptOel $Jt.'-.-- '?4--.

row sjomnMrav": Pottos Coffs advertised, and bought
We put Bubbar Tires our, on or

e i
Upon you rests the responsibility of

getting your fall allotment of brightness package. I followed direction for makFoy t & AVood Co;,
i ., .jvr.': i .' ,v.ing carefally, allowing It to boll twenty

mlantes after It came to the boiling pointLast weelT."from your vacation. A vscatloa without
a Kodak Is a vacation wasted. Kodaks '. r tl.l. .

last year.
40.000 ' and Valves

new wheel. v.- s .. , t- -

We shrink you loos tires ln ma-
chine without cutting them. Xverybody
I invited to tee the work of the rnachln
putting pew bolts In same old places.,

O. IT. Water & Bon

jk! ur miuv ur am.uk ,
' - . ....

; IVsKtlcsaTlntitra fj&$
, .': ;aa4 Plmstra.cv 7::''.k
5 Tolmoob Flttea. 8tor Plpa, and

there's Boae bat Eastman's cost from
tt. to $18. svery . one good, add this to I offer for sals or rent my entire Farm

and complete aooeasorles. Will Sell88,000

cheap for cash or gilt dg securities, or

and added cream, Which turned It to the
loveliest rich looking and tasting drink I
ever aw served at " any table, ' and ws
kavs ased Poetum ever lino. I gained
Ave pound In weight In a many weeks,

and now feel well and strong In every re-

spect. My headache hart gon and I am

; lv;. w' V Phona-18-8, '''
va road Si, Kbw BBmai K. 0 ; . .will rent the farm, selling the Imple

.Wo malts a apeclalty of Hot Air

yrk4s waaa. t'(- ir 'It.i.'t

Bat,''.! i848 iV,'sK:.
Men.' 1808 J'--- . , ii.

Wad, . 1787 ; j ;, .

Tkara. '' . ".
"Frl.: ; ;

': coat of Dims makes a total Of from $1 to
'

$17. which win be repaid by the aloe
plot a res brought home as Minders of a
pleasant mtlng. . Oosm la sad Wt as
show these Kodaks any child aaa take
plctores with thm Bee our windows

ment and team to the right man at a

Or anything needed about a mill.
. I70a'ttinga&dnuread

done at short notloa, ' ; ,J

jr. c.;PTOrbiit c.- -

.achlaery.aBl Kill 8apllei
v,; ' ' 70 Craven Bk Joomal'i aid fund

: 7000

18000

6000

6000

V 80C0

living Agar.
'

Call or address, ' " '
Celery Headache Powdera. V it

. Thar Is not say better remedy for
htadaob than these powders. They
never fall to relieve. Had and sold only

Heating, and Bteel Ceiling.' ' i ."

T(w1UflhdMat r: v;;.

Draacy'ai CH Ctnd.
Csuth ITrcrit CJ.

MRS. E. A. VINSON,
a new woman. My busband'l Indigestion
has left him, and h can now eat any-

thing." Name given by Postam Oo

Cauls Creek, Klch.
:l Bweet nomFsrm.this week. -. ;

P4ct,
. Agent for Xsstmaa's Kodaks,

tPwrtrt SI.-;i- v c....'mi :.at DsvIl'.PresoilpU'on Pharmacy, , ', ;New Bern, R. Q. ; '."


